(1)`Preferably the patients should be followed longitudinally by experts who are able to monitor clinical signs . . .' What experts pray? All quali®ed doctors are competent to perform a neurological examination.
There is much to be said for annual neurological reassessment by the patient's GP who is in the best position to provide`longitudinal' monitoring, rather than annual review in a hospital out-patients department where the patient is likely to be examined on most if not all visits by a dierent junior hospital doctor on each occasion who has no previous knowledge of the patient.
(2)`Because syrinx formation can commence at any stage following spinal trauma regular subsequent MRI scanning is required.'
In general these experts, as would others, have advised against surgical intervention at least until the syrinx becomes symptomatic. Unless and until useful prophylactic measures become available the radiological diagnosis of the condition while it remains asymptomatic can be of no bene®t to the patient and may be positively harmful by presenting him with knowledge of a potential progressive and increasingly disabling condition for which no preventive measure is available.
Simple clinical review coupled with advice to report any new neurological symptoms is in the light of our present knowledge sucient precaution.
Neither more regular neurological monitoring nor serial MRI scanning would have had any eect on the management and outcome of the case presented!
RG Pringle Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon
In reply to Dr RG Pringle
We are grateful to Mr Pringle for reading our report and for taking the time and trouble to write to express his views. 
